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BROWN IS NOT IX CONTEMPT

Judge Wheeler Passes on Case of the
Kansas Saloon Crusader.

.ACTS NOT CONTRARY TO LAW

aloosi I nj a net Inn Cases Brought mr
Brown Will Re Takea la Wrrk

from Header aaa Disponed of
Raptdlr an Pooslble.

John Brown, saloon crusader from Kan-aa- a,

la not tn contempt ff court by reason
of aotiTeylnE the Impression that he was
an attorney-st-la- w and entitled to prac-
tice In the courta of the state of Iowa
This wos the derision of Judge Wheeler
In district court Saturday morning- In the
proceedlnirs brought by county Attorney
He and other attorneys against Brown.

Tha charges against Brown were as fol-

lows:
First. That ha maintained an office,

loading to which was a sign, reading "Heal
Instate and Law," thereby leading people
to believe he was a practicing lawyer.

Second. That he presented to the sheriff
notices in cases brought himself whereint signed his own name aa attorney for
tha plaintiff.

Third. That he filed In the offlee of the
clerk of the district court a number of
petitions In which he elrncd himself as
'J. Brown, attorney for the plaintiff."
In handing down Ms fteclslon dismissing

tha charges of contempt Judge Wheeler
aid, that In his opinion the first ground

did not constitute contempt as any person
Could practice law In a restricted sense
and Brown, like any one else, had a right
to practice In the Justice courts. Regard-
ing tha notices of suit filed with the
sheriff by Brown, Judge Wheeler said, that
while In a atrlct sense a man cannot ap-
pear as attorney for himself, he has a
right to appear In hla own behalf and
tha act in this Instance did not place him
tn contempt of the court. The same ruling
applied to the filing of the petitions with
tha clerk of the court.

The first of the numerous saloon In-

junction suits brought by Brown had been
set for next Monday, with the understand-
ing that tha others would follow in order,
but "for tha convenience of the attorneys
interested. , an agreement was reached
yesterday whereby these cases would go
over for one week.

IMATHESOt SENTENCED FOB. TEAR

'Varices mm Appeal and is Released
Ball.

' In sentencing George Matheson. who
hot and seriously wounded former Dep-

uty Sheriff J. C. Baker at Weston In
1S0I. to twelve months' Imprisonment In
tha county Jail yesterday. Judge Wheeler
aid to the young man: "You say the
hooting waa accidental, but the Jury has

arrived at a different conclusion. I can-
not see how any twelve men could have
arrived at any other decision. I believe
you were guilty of a higher offense, but
the Jury has said otherwise and I must
follow its decision. It is your greatest
food fortune that you aid not commit
a crime that would have followed you
through tha remainder of your life. You
nay iiave committed the offense through
excitement, but I can never believe you
did it accidentally."

Young Matheson at the first trial wea
convicted of assault with Intent to com-
mit murder and waa sentenced to eight
years in the penitentiary. He appealed
and the case was sent back for retrial,
when the Jury brought in a verdict of
assault with Intent to inflict great bodily
injury, the maximum penalty being twelve
months' Imprisonment in Jail. Matheson
averted going to Jail by filing a bond and
again appealing to tha supreme court.

Arthur Southwell, who attempted to
hoot Charles Hanklns and escaped with

being convicted of the lesser offense of
assault with Intent to Inflict great bodily
Injury, was sentenced to eleven months
tn the county Jail, he having already been
behind tha bars for a month.

ed Foarth.
A meeting baa been called for next

"Wednesday afternoon at the rooms of the
Commercial club to discuss the advisabil-
ity of holding an old fashioned celebration
on the Fourth of July. It has been sug-
gested to have the celebration tn Fair-mou- nt

park, r.1 it Is understood that the
park convniiuioncr we prepared to do
their sh..-e-. The following notice relative
to tha meeting Wednesday bs been Issued
by Beer-war- Reed of the Cotrxierclal club:

Woti'd the people of Council Bluffs he
in having an old faabioi ml Fourth

of Ju'y celebration where we may have
Heil'-aKl- speeches, fifes ard drums.

fUgs and fireworks, all kind ct contests
for mail and boys, likewise for ladles mar-
ried r.tl lnsl with prises to successful
contestants, well-tille- d lunch baskets to be
discussed by tue whole fatrily as well as
lv1tl frlr,da, with a flue ilirrlay of fire-

works In the ivenng?
It is a concecJao tnrl that Council Bluffs

baa the finest system of parks In Iowa,
and, St a matter of encouragement to our
tioard of Park commissioners. If for no
other purpose, we should patronise our
parks more than we generally do.

If this matter interests you In any man-
ner, please call at the Commercial club
rooms at S o'clock Wednesday, June 19.
Where, if proper eooouragenv-n- t Is given,

committee will be appointed to carry out
Ska details.

Msrrlstc Lleeasea.'
License to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

W. Anderson. Chicago, 111....rred B. Wagner, Council Bluffs,
Jfi. IX Wilson, Ounell Bluffs
A. D. Bird, Council Blurts
JKeter O. Boyle, Council Bluffs
Martha EX Holt. Council Bluffs...,
Claud Reed Preel on. Lincoln, Neb
blanch Nevlit. Crete, Neb

at.

by

... rn

...

... 6

... u

... x

... 3

... ID

Real Estate Traasfere.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June IS by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Charles Scott to George W. Llpe. lot
. 4, in block . In Riddle's aubdlv.

to Council Bluffs, la., w. d I 1.000
Clara A. bmlley to Orris Moshor, Jr.,

Btt nw of DC, eon, f w. d. 1.500

Two transfers, total

Age.

f LSO0

Vwaerat ( Mrs. I.esTerf.
"Aa funeral of the late Mrs. Una Lef-fer- t.

wife of Henry LoOert, will be held
this afternoon at S o'clock from the family
residence, CS Ninth avenue. The services
WW be conducted by Rev. O. O. Smith. P.
C pastor of the First Congregational
church and interment will be tn Falrview
Cemetery.

Mrs. Leffert has been a resident of Coun-
cil Bluffs for thirty-nin- e years and her
Seat Is deeply mourned by a Urge circle
Of frtets and acquaintances Bealdea her

aha --y vea three sons, Emll of this

City Scavenger
I haul 4ea4 aalsnt a. II. par head.

Oertoage. aahee, manure and ell rvk-Uls- K;

rleaa vaults and ceaaiKtwta
s eoae Is guaranteed.
Coils protcptly attended ta.

Us. Phone lt Y BU Aaa ItTI
. tt. ailKIUXK--

city, Herman and Otto of Portland. Ore.,
who are not here, and a brother. Herman
Kleeblat of Sioux City.

MA XV ATTEND BE0 FITIERAL

Beaatlfal . Floral Tribatee from
Frieada aad Associates.

The respect and esteem In which the lata
John Reno, pioneer merchant of this city,
was universally held waa manifested by the
large and representative gathering of sor-
rowing friends and acquaintances at te
funeral services conducted yesterdsy aft-
ernoon at family residence on Frank
street. But a small number, comparatively,
of the mourners could be accommodated In
the house during the service, which was
conducted by Rev. Marcus P. McClure,
pastor cf the First Presbyterian church.
Mr. W. F. Hypes of Chfcsgo ard Mrs. L.
R. Hypes of this city sang.

The Moral tributes Were probably the most
numerous and beautiful ever seen at a
funeral in this city, among the number be-
ing magnificent set pieces from the em-
ployes of the John Beno company, the Elks'
lodire, the Commercial club. Marshal Field
A Co. of Chicago and other prominent firms
with whom the deceased during ,hle long
business career was intimately associated.

Interment was in Falrview cemetery, the
members of the family and Immediate
friends alone being present.

Maaawa Case Postponed.
The hearing on the application of C. W.

At mood. O. H. Bcott and other directors
of the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro-
tective association for a temporary m

tlon to restrain the Interstate Amuse-
ment, the Omaha ft Council Bluffs Street
Railway company and others from selling
liquor st the Lake Manawa resort, which
waa set for yesterday before Judge Wheeler
In district court, was continued until next
Tuesday. Counsel for the defense yester-
day filed a motion for transfer of the suit
to the federal court and the hearing on
this motion will be had Tuesday.

MIXUK MKJMTIO.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Pumps. J. Zoller Mer. Co.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'a.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone VI.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 538,
For rent, six-roo- m house, 73 Blxth Ave.
PETERSEN A BCHOEN1NO BELL RUQB.
Storage,, housegoods. Inquire 33 B"w'y.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. Petersen A Bchoening.
DIAMONDS AS AJN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO Liif FERT ABOUT IT.
Dressed chickens, lb., lie. J. Zoller Mer,

Co., Broadway. 'Phone SWi
Comfort porch chairs. More comfortable

than a hammock. See E. W. iialler, lui
South Main street.

Before you buy, see us for wall paper
and picture framing. Council Bluffs Paint.
Oil and Glass Co.. Men-la- block.

MRS. T. BRAT HAS REMOVED TO
08 BROADWAY, THREE 1X.K5R3 EAST

OF HAMILTON'S SHOE STORE
Word has been received here of the re-

cent death In Chicago of John BUtgen, a
former resident of Council Bluffs. ,

BUDWEISER BOTTLED BEER 18
SERVED ONLr AT FI RST-CLAS- li BARS
AND CAFfcfl. I. ROSEN FELD CO., Agta.

Peter O Boyle and Martha E. Holt, both
of this city, were married yesterday morn-
ing by Rex. Henry DeLong at his office In
the court house.

Major George H. Richmond, chief ofpolice, and John Keellne, honorary mem-
ber of the police force will- - leave thisevening for Norfolk, Vs., to attend theannual meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police and to visit theJamestown exposition. They will return
in len aays.

Dr. A. P. Hanchett. member of the Board
of Health, has been notified that June W
haa been set aa the date for a lecture In

thla city on the subject of tuber-
culosis. This lecture will be given under
the usplces of ths state board, which hasarranged for a series of such lectures to be
given throughout the slate.

H. W. 6chlueter, contractor for the new
buildings at the Iowa School for the Deaf,
began ault In the district court yesterday
to restrain C Wafer, the First Nationalbank of thla city. Sheriff Canning and H.
V. Battey, clerk of the district court,
from taking execution on a Judgment ob-
tained against him. Bchlueter claims an
offset.

Congressman W. L Bmlth and Bute Sen-
ator C. O. Saunders are down onthe pro-
gram of the State Bar association, winch
will hold Its annual meeting in Davenport
on July 11. Congressman Smith will ad-
dress the meeting on "National and Local
Seilgovernment." while benator Saunders
will speak on 'The IntermeUlae Sentence
and Parole System."

Mahlon Bet hers yesterdsy filed In thecourt of Justice Greene an lnformstloncharging Bonny and Johnny Blgley withbeating their elder brother, Amos Blgley.
Five members of the Dodge Light guard

are to have a trial Monday evening be-
fore a court martial for non attendanceat drill without sufficient excuse. This Is
the first court martial to be held by thecompany under the new regulations of the
Iowa National guard.

WEALTHY MAX COMMITS IICIDE

George Lyle of Kewlsa Wills Prop-
er! y ta Wife aaa Kllla Hlsaaelf.

NEWTON. Ia., June 14. George Lyle,
one of the wealthiest men of this place,
after making a will In which he tie- -

early
were

$100 an acre, and. though the money can
not found. It la said he had collected
most of it and refused to bank Lyle's
body was found in the haymow with a
bullet through Us head.

End ot One laming
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. June It. (Special )

The indications are the final curtain
la to be rung down on the famous Iowa-Lilloo- et

gold mine fiasco, so far aa Iowa
stockholders concerned. The claims of
tli company bed of the Eraser river

British Columbia, together the
dredge and other appurtenances have been
sold to James Amea one of the nrtrfnal

of td.ouu. For several months the company
haa fighting suits a4 suits
tn the courts of British Celasnbla. The
litigation revealed the fact there
three mortgagee against ae property, but
the courta held them fraudulent.
These mortgages Included UO.MO. a portion
of which waa spent paying the builders
of the dredge that was golden

of 3.000.

Grand An
BOONE. Ia.

Veteraae RoMbea.
th WJune -(-Speclal Telegram.)

and six aottav Pension Agent
Young of icharge

,who lost tickets and snoney and
saw that they got their destinations.
A negro and young white man. who mxed
in the jam as the cars were filling did

te work.

oeetal rvneea.
On carpets, and

U. JUilar, bulb JgAift
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PROVES HERSELF NOT DEAD

Miss Leah Spencer Appears in Court
During; Hearing of Insurance Case.

ESTATE FATHER INVOLVED

Goveraor Camsalas Starts East and
Before Retarnlag Will Talk

Tariff Revlsloa at
Pittsburg.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. June 18. (Special. Miss

Leah Spencer of Newcastle, appeared
in Judge McHenry's court room In the
district court yesterday to refute the claim
of litigants for her fathers Insurance
money that she was dead. A brother and
sister of her father brought suit to get
the Insurance money. They alleged that
the daughter had been dead for ten years.
No greater sensation could have been cre-
ated than when she stood before them.
Now the attorneys for the brother and
sister of her father claim that anyway
she Is legally dead, because she had not
been heard from for ten years and will
continue the fight for the Insurance money.
The money amounts to Com), the amount
of a policy in the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Miss Spencer formerly lived

her psrents in Council Bluffs.
In 1893 st Council Bluffs Spencer

obtained a divorce from her husband, Perry
Egbert Ppencer. and went to Newcastle
with her daughter. Spencer came to Des
Moines, where he died, and his brother
and sister here stsrted the suit to recover
the Insurance end establish the fact that
the daughter was dead. Attorneys for the
Ancient Order of t'nited Workmen searched
everywhere for the daughter and had given
up hope of finding her when she walked
Into the court room with her mother to-
day. Attorneys representing the Insurance
order at once filed a motion to dismiss the
case. Judge McHenry indicated that he
would dismiss the case unless the plaintiffs
can establish that the girl Is an lmposter.
Time was given them to make the attempt

Dea Moines College Endowment.
Agreement has been resched between the

friends of Des Moines college In and out
of Des Moines to Increase the endowment
of the college by $100,000, which will be put
Into new buildings. For some time there
has been a misunderstanding between the
two the friends of the college in the

believing that the Baptist' denomina-
tion over the state waa not liberally sup-
porting the Institution, and those outside
the believing that the city wss not
supporting it. The board of trustees has
proposed raise (MI.O'iO among the
of the institution over the state if the
will raise a like sum and a committee has
agreed to raise the amount In the city. The
active canvaas will begin at once.

Goveraor Starts Tsmorsw.
Governor Cummins expects to start to-

morrow morning on his trip to Pennsyl-
vania where he will deliver addresses to
the manufacturers of Pittsburg and the
commencement address at his alma mater
at Waynesboro. He will be gone a week
and will be accompanied by his aged father.
The greater part of the week will be spent
In or near the place of his birth and he will
make speeches each day. It is anticipated
that In addressing the manufacturers of
Pittsburg the governor will go at some
length Into the tariff question. Part of his
speech to be delivered at' that time was
dictated 'to his stenographer last night and
it was his Intention to complete It

Decision Does Not Interfere.
The decision of the supreme court in de-

claring that Mrs. Jennie Huegle la not qual-
ified to act as county superintendent of
Polk county will not interfere with the
summer normal school arranged by her.
Bhe has applied for a rehearaal which will

the matter and uniforms up
summer school will be completed before the
court acts on the rehearing. The court

in l "cm AUBS
'maud elected

fill
Mrs. Huegle iV causea

will therefor continue till that time at
least.

Kirk ta California.
Prof. Sherman Kirk of the Greek de-

partment of Crake university, ob-

tained a leave of absence and will leave
for California, where he has offer of
the chair of New Testament Greek of the
divinity school of the University of Cali-

fornia. He will investigate the position be-
fore giving his

Last Day ta Register.
Today waa the last for registration

for the special election next Thursday,
when the people Des Moines will vote

the commission plan of government.
At this distance it looks though the vote
will be very close. John Mac-Vlca- r,

who la an excellent judge of
Moines political conditions, said today
he believed the plan would carry, but It
would be by a narrow margin.

One Soldier Kllla Another.
In a fit of jealous Private W. H,

of
off j are

Lyle conversation adareases convention,
Reynolds,

are
in

in

to

arbeVr ?. B.

after. This the first murder at
Des
Dleklasoa Can Postponed.

After listening the arguments of the
defense for continuance today Judge
Brennan In the district court
continuance of the Dickinson caae till June
K, at which time

be ready trial. The case was
hsve in Monday. Dickinson
Is charged with the murder of Irene rg

by a criminal operation.
la Alnaa

Reaon 8. Jones, attorney cf city.
of the enterprise, for sum ! nd sTraduate of Drake University
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Follewlag a tare's Footstepa.
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"This ideal evidently
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Fog

handle Grape-Nut- s and is
absorbed Into the blood and tissue,

sf It going directly to build-
ing nourishing the brala and nerve
centres. Reason."

Made at the pure food factories the
Postum Co, Battle
Mich. Read the boo. lba
Rua4 U la

Miss Leah Durand. also a graduate cf
Drake University, will be married June 2
at S p. m. In Drake University cliapel.
This will not be the first wedding

there.
Hall reralDK Home.

Congressman J. A. T. Hull is expected
to re Ies Moines In a day or two. His
coming the date of the special elec-
tion cn the commission plan of govern-
ment Is considerable commtnt on
the question his He will not
reach the city more than a before
the election and both sides will make a
strenuous effort tO' get him to declare
himself.

INDIAN IS TRAIN

"Heap . Dam bat
Finds Bottle

Inkirt.
ONAWA, la.. June 16. Speclal Tele-grsm- .)

The fast the North-
western line, bound south, this afternoon

a two-hor- wagon driven by an
Omaha Indian, knocking the horses about
forty ftct on one r.r the track and
the wagon and Indian about the dis-

tance on the other. The Indian arose with
a grunt. Just In time to catch a Glimpse of
the departing train. He exclaimed "Heap
damn fast." The horses and Indian were
not Injured, but the wagon Is a total wreck.

quart bottles of In the Indian's
pocket were not broken and the Indian was
again

PEDAGOGUE WHO PAKS GIRI.9

Jary Upholds Prof. Correll School
Board Re-elec- ts.

IOWA FALLS. Ia., June 16. -(-Special. One

Iowa pedagogue spanked some of his
Prof. D. L. who is at the head

of enforcing discipline. The courts
have upheld his and the school
board has hired him for year.

Prof. D. L. Carrell, who at the head
of the schools, found discipline at
a low ebb and he started In to enforce

to the school rules. Some of the
boys, and girls as well, were Inclined to
resent his commands and the
method of spanking was called Into play
In order to enforce his edicts. The girls

exceptions to this of disci
pllne and hauled the professor into court
on the of assault and battery, A
Jury heard the evidence In the case and
promptly acquitted the professor. A short
time after hla acquittal, the school board

for at an
advanced

Commencement at Dealsoa.
DENISON, la., June

concluding exercises connected with the
fourteenth annual commencement of the

Normal college took place on
Thursday evening the Baptist

had been preceded by the bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday evening at
the Methodist Episcopal church by Rev.
Mr, Thuressen; by a debate on
Monday; a Tuesday, and the
oratorical exercises Wednesday evening.

address of Thursday evening was given
by Rev. H. L. Mason of Boone. Diplo
mas presented by the president of

college trustees, Hon. P. E. C. Lally
of this city. alumni given In
McKtm hall, was largely attended and
many bright were given.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Xhe Crest on ball team went

down to defeat yesterday before the team
from Corning, the final score being S to
10 In favor of Corning.;

ATLANTIC B. Ramsey, Frank and Sam
Perkins were bound pver to the grand
Jury here yesterday In SiOO each on
the of gambling.

IOWA CITY-- A telegram to David Mor-
gan announces the death of his brother-in-la-

Mathew Hamlik, In a runaway near
his ranch Hugo, Colo. Hamlik was a
wealthy atockman and a pioneer cltisen of
Iowa.

CRESTON The Elks of this city hsveorganized a ball teanr and expect to meet
number of similar oricanlmtlons the

. Co n ir season. Thiv hav ru.,
delay for some weeks some and will put a very natty

a

appearance.
HAMBURG At a meeting of thert L4. w. l .. w -- tit. j j"'' u" on!iay eveningwill Km Tl ciurgner was as a teacheropinions and will not meet to have hearings , In the public schools at this place to

again till in September and i Vcy py me resignation of
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Mrs. t lene, nee Pearl Yates.
HAMBURG W. E. Irwin of Shenandoah,

with his Sunday school of young
women, fifteen In number, spent Wednes-day on the liver near this place. They
chartered the the dayand took a cruise down the and overto I'eru, Neb.

aars. Aiary Hswungs or nearHamburg waa burled Wednesday theatetnodlst Episcopal chunh at serv-
ices conducted by Rev. Ixaac Elderof this city. Mrs. Rawllngs has been Inpoor health for some time, death being
caused by consumption.

CRESTON-M- rs. P. D. Cale. wife of aprominent contractor of Afion. died sud-denly this morning at the family homefrom heart trouble She had just left thehouse for a bucket of when fellnl ke'ore assistance could reach herdied. funeral ia to be held Sunday.
HAMBURG Mayor O. F. Redshaw de--

fiaried today for hla annual trip to Leachnear Walker, Minn. Mr. Redshawhas taken this trip many summerspast and has a record as a nimrod onthe lake. He was accompanied by I. 8of They expect to be gone
about two weeks.

CRESTON The district convention of the
win meet in city Tues- -queathed 1100.900 to his wife and cut Jonnson the Eleventh cavalry this even- - day snd Wednesday of next week

his son with killed himself log fatally stabbed James A. nuntir-- l delegates expected to be In
this morning. The son Is In the United Keeley. Both men attentive to Miss '"ff "of mana"" PretTAenl LlT
States srmy and is believed to be Bertha J. Kali of Carlisle. Ia. Keeley was1 Simpson college will deliver the principal
In the Philippines. Last week aold engaged In with when' of the
his 645-acr- e farm in Monroe county for Johnson came up. A quarrel followed inl HAMBURG Charley better

be
it.
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tno cnarge of violating the Injunctionagainst selling liquor on the dike. Aboutiijr wunruu were caned to give in tes-timony. The case wlil doubtless take upthe time of the court for several days.
ATLANTIC William Jennings Bryan, Dr.Gunaaulua, J. Merrtt Driver and Dr Foxwill be the leading liKhta at the AtlanticChautauqua here 17 to 26. besidesa domestic science class for women andmany excellent musical attractions. Moreapplications for camping space than hasever been filed before lias been made thisyear.
WOODBINE Ths death of Mrs. EmilyKling occurred last we. k at the homeher daughter, Mrs. G. A. Mathews. Thefuneral was held at the residence and waa

conducted by Rev. Amos Weaver of theBaptist church. Interment will be at theclJ home m Wisconsin. The deceased was
born at Munson. Mass September. 1S1T.

ATLANTIC The city council of Atlanticia having many extra teuiunt trying toget the City ordinances in shape. Lastnight they discussed the question of giv
ing arc iignis' tree to merchants to stop

forty pounds and In perfect health who takln "ut ot electric lljchts and sub--

an
'of

i

this

at

ml

of

, .

stituting other forms of lighting. They
'- niucBiui me ia seme me airs.A. C. Lay claim of Ji.ono damages for fl.wuO.

WOODBINE The different branches ofthe local lodge of the Independent Orderof Odd Fellows have elected officers forthe coming term as follows: Jutordinate-C- .

N. Emllton. N. G.; O. J. Hooks. V. G;G. N. Young, secretary; Lewis Haas, treas- -
1. that it 1. pre-dlge- .,. la th. process of j xKv'ff'p CctZSZZ ?&manufacture; that ia. the starch contained ! W. E. Elbert. J. W.: Llovd Mik.n.i"i'

heat and barley Is transformed sent; W. H. Tuttle. treasurer. Re- -

human of
picked, tickets

food

from

August

bekahs: Mra. Cherry, N. G. ; Mrs. Robinson, V. U.; Mrs. onte Evans, secretary:
Mrs. Tena Farnsw-'rth- . treusurer.

INDIANOLA Indianola is without water
viiu i:ihi mr ijrt-be- cuuooa will be a

busband. to whom she was married In ' .,i. .t . a- -. . warmth, which grows the diastase in tha ory n ,or ?! rrml of. ,,'' aummer. The
t -- v in iuuiict i i siana-mti- e noiia

Ail

the

Moines
parties

up,

1
t

windowu

forcee,

for

,

'

i

grain, and make. ,h. remarkable change nrrroUonfrom starch to grape-suga- r. - j The reewit heavy rain washed out the
Therefore, the moat delicate stomach ' yP-1-

, u,h. r,v,-- r dn, known as tha
the

quickly

There s

Cereal

iVfcUrjlUV

hopes

launch

" me oea oi ine out river
cut-o- ff Is lower than the old river ld. no
waier is running by the punrplng stationjre nam ana a iJinai. which was con-
structed by the water company last year,
to secure a good supply of wa'er for thscity, coat the company over SiS.Onu. The
loss la a complete one. No plans for thefuture hsve been made.

Be offloe removed to Is Scott street, op
posits N.brnaka TciUs&a building.
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by Heavr Rains
aad Nanaber of People

Drown.

LEAD, S. D., June 18. (Special Tele
gram.) For the first time In four days

with the east has been
opened, and railroad trains running. On

night last the Black Hills
country was visited by on. of the most

rain storms In its history, and
with towns In the valleys

has not yet been restored. Last night the
first train to arrive came in
and this morning the first
train to leave the city went out over the

tracks. From every town and
hamlet In the Hills comes news of

snd In three Instances the loss
of life. with
Omaha waa restored late last night.
Masons from the eastern part of the state
who have been In session on the grand
lodge have been detained in the city for
the past three days.

In Lead and Dead wood
damage was done by the storm, and from
the mining camps in the come
reports telling of of property
and the flooding of mines. Both
the and Northwestern, have
suffered many thousand of dollars worth
of damage.

S. D., June 18. (Special
Sturgls was visited by tiie

heaviest rainstorm ever known
night. There was six hours of steady

Water ran down the streets
like creeks, were filled, bridges,

and sidewalks were carried off
or badly There was

damage done to property, water run-
ning through many The
water came from the draw, in the hill,
south of town and caused ths trouble.
All streams are and every

"Let me tell you
Something about Pabst."

"For sixty years Pabst has been brewing:
quality beer.

"Quality produces quality.
"The best materials, best workman

best methods these make the best beer.
is quality of malt, quality of

hops, quality of Pabst methods that make

r

P
me

thing 1. at a No trains have
arrived from the east since
Several miles of track were carried away
between Sturgls and Rapid City.

and wires are knocked
out. It will be a week before
through trains arrive.

Rumors of great damage come from all
over the Black Hills. The storm did not
extend north Into the country,
but was along the foothills.
Alkali creek went over its banks, carry-
ing sway corrala and sheds. A barn was
struck by and burned. The low-

lands suffered severely and some families
had to flee to the hills.

At Piedmont there was a of
great volume and great damage waa done.
The track was washed
away. The wife and children of Albert
Anderson were drowned in Stage Barn
canyon. The bodies were found. The
water cajne out of the canyon
feet deep. The Linscott sawmill here wns
washed away with Its and is
a total loss, valued at $5,500. There are
heavy losses all along the
line to Rapid City.

Grand aad Grand
Chanter Elect Their

O tricers.

LEAD,' 8. D June 16. (Special
With the close of the grand

last evening the meetings of the
grand bodies of this Masonic
came to a close. The officers were
elected for the coming year: Grand

George A. Sioux Falls;
very eminent grand Charles W.
Adams, Mitchell; grand
Charles O. Bailey, Sioux Falls; grand rap-lai- n

general, Edgar D. Brook man,
grand senior warden. R. D.

Hot Springs; grand junior warden. John S.
Votter, grand prelate, R.v. John

sua Ma ass ass

DOOM
Tne Beer Quality

There reason this Pabst quality.
For 'four generations constant aim and purpose

Pabst has been brew quality beer.
task has been great Pabst detail has been

small only final results have been considered
perfection brewing,"

Ribbon today satisfy yourself
quality quality everything having.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only Brewery.

fjj
Vvy Ml

Brewing.
j5fll"

7 Mm M ji jltal tflf
GREAT DAMAGE DONE HILLS

Property

communication

Wednesday

disastrous
commundatlon

Burlington
Northwestern

Burlington
de-

struction,
Telegraphic communication

considerable

mountains
destruction

railroads,
Burlington

BTURGIS, Tel-

egram.)
Wednes-

day
downpour.

basements
crosswalks

damaged. consider-
able

residences.

overflowing

Use

over

the and the

"It the the the the
the the

of

the

the the

Order
beer,

Destroyed

standstill.
Wednesday.

Tele-
phone telegraph

probably

fanning
principally

lightning

waterspout

Northwestern

twenty-fiv- e

machinery

Northwestern

MASONIC SESSIONS CLOSE

Commandry

Telegram.)
commandry

convention
jurladlction

following
com-

mander, Petligrew,
commander,

generallssmo,

Vermil-
ion; Jennings.

Aberdeen;

II. Babcock. Sioux Falls: grand treasurer,
Martin P. Ohlman. Tankton; grand recorJer,
Frank A. Brown, Aberdeen; grand standard
bearer, Harvey J. Rice, Huron; grand
sword bearer, John Staple, Lead; grand
warden, William T. Ellis, Salem; grand cap-
tain of the guard, Fred Threon. Chamber
lain; committee on correspondence, Sam-
uel II. Jumper, Aberdeen.

June 13, at Its session, the grand chapter
of Royal Arch Masons elected the follow-In- s

officers: Grand high priest, A. C Bler-nati-

Salem; deputy grand high priest,
John E. Hippie, Pierre; grand king, David
Douglas, Spearflsh; grand scribe, F. A
Brown, Aberdeen; grand treasurer, Bernard
C. Jacobs, Lenox; grand secretary. George
A. Pettlgrew, Falls; grand chaplain,
F. M. Montgomery, Lead; grand lecturer,
B. F. Ives, Huron.

THREE KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Owner of Boiler Oatnt Iajared aad
Likely to Die at Any

Time.

ABERDEEN, 8. D.. June la Special
Telegram.) Three killed, one Injured, per-
haps fatally, the result of th. explosion

J of the boiler of a steam plow outfit at work
four miles west of Selby. The dead are:

OSCAR BAKER.
WASH KUEHI.ES.
SAMUEL BAKER.
W. N. Carlo, owner of the outfit, U In-

jured and his condition tonight reported
critical. The crew was at work all morn-
ing and about noon stopped for lunch.
While fixing the boiler, to be ready for th.
afternoon work, suddenly exploded, owing
to some defect. Oscar Baker was blown
J00 feet away and Instantly. Kothlei
died a few hour, later and Sam Bakat
died while hi. Injuria were being exam-
ined. Carlo la not expected to live unto
morning.

All goods sold at Hubermann's Jewalry
store guaranteed as to price and Quality.

ALLOTS FlfSTfll
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
nervou, hot and get tired easily. If tou have ochin;, ginavt'.ng
feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e, It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy ; always use it to Break in New Shoe. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Rtand Comfort, We have over thirty thousand testimonials. Trr
it today. Sold by all Druggists everywhere 25 cents. Donrt
accept any substitute for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen a Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Europeaa
Branch Office, Peterborough, England.
UlARrVIfrVow yucceh bring imitation. Scores of

worthless imitations are sometimes
offered for sale. Inoibt upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e. The
Original powder for the feet Twelve Tears before the cublia
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "iuat aa good."

Ml - . 1 1 IUl n .11 , nm i .
. . JA'I'J"' tjfiarinar Vftllrtw IbVw.1 with nnp re.In mirV en1 fimil

Yon Can Wear Smaller Sbaes.TrB Bra ! AeelBf your advertisement IB a nacaaine. I sourkt a paccace of AXLXV9
Haa Pinch rvi.utt am qu.le ami tsary oa mj feet, an. obscau lei' i.o- I sugared.

Allle's trn.f "t 1 'oa ',Tt 1 ," ui w" OnB,pel!, to get .No i so.. .euelsg ud even Uian cou.rt lard, r ret them oe la UiS uunilng, you ail Inst wobSet thai! SbSoreA.
biaos asu.x ALLEN'S FooT-fiAe- S I ban Ueaat.e U fnt am tbe Ko. ssbeeslri thaatom- -

a rijuT.l k,.i u ...uik, uie si I caesea. I shall mois ALI.JiN

Sioux

is

Is

it

killed

so

leMarecared. WacnsraauitsxprewHf laaaks aa yea." Km, M. J. Lennv Markm.! w.
What tbe Laadoa Lancet aays about Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

The diatlii rotoUMl Incurs aisdical eoUuxmj, Oe lUr. Uml', tar: Analysis dksrlnses la ALXXITS FOOT.
XARK increawiHs suitstu tor wotting the feet- - Tbe pom at is aeai-u- for tke purpose liilsndsd s)nc It a noeaadImpsiuit,, wna . tiipirj. artr fsein.g to las touca. It, uareorer, cratatas as abUrrfOQ- - ee ssoarwd a list
oi uaiimenisM ia iSTOSir ofiois powoer.- - it has mms Its Wat lot ihoruaod of tan. t no jrcaa reneaiBaadiii.ll to eUMf bustclaua. Its (eualne rnsni It an beroows laodsrtl recxrf Is the tratmert (Jt arrow eUordera.

D Not Accset An SubUttut. lor ALLEN'S FOOT.FAAF.
Bold by all DrujrfsU vervwhere frr Its oe&La. For FREE Trial parka-- , also Fie BampI cf tbe
FOOT-EA6- K DAKITAJ4? OOKK-Pa- D, a &v iareailon, address Allen & 01su4. I Key, N. X.4
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